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Introduction
This paper reports on a pilot study analysing the relation between English
language listening comprehension of Japanese English as a foreign language
（EFL）learners and the listening comprehension exercises they engage in based on
listening comprehension, approach and design theory. The pilot study consisted of
first year Japanese university EFL learners in two classes studying at Matsuyama
University in Matsuyama Japan and was conducted in the Fall Semester２０１０. The
intent of the pilot study was to analyse a variety of listening comprehension
activities from two sources that develop English language listening comprehension
skills, student performance on the activities and student attitudes and preferences
toward the activities. It is hoped this pilot study will shed some light on what
listening comprehension exercises improve listening comprehension, encourage a
majority of students to participate and motivate students in a positive way. The
pilot study used EFL listening comprehension activities from a textbook chosen by
the researcher/teacher, English Firsthand２（Helgesen, Brown, Wiltshier２０１０）, and
EFL comprehension activities developed by Alan Harper the researcher/teacher of
＊）The paper and presentation were made possible with the assistance of the Matsuyama
University２０１０Special Budget.
the EFL classes participating.
This paper will begin with an overview of listening comprehension, approach
and design theory followed by a summary of research paradigm, method and data
collection techniques. Finally an analysis and conclusion based on findings will be
provided. This pilot study is intended to establish ground work for a larger study
on student motivation in the Japanese EFL classroom to be included as part of a
dissertation entitled ; The impact of teaching strategies and teaching materials on
Japanese university student’s motivation in the English as a foreign language（ EFL）
classroom for the Doctor of Education program at the University of Southern
Queensland（Australia）scheduled for completion in２０１６.
Listening Comprehension Theory
Listening is an important element in the step toward competent second language
（L２）performance and is used more often than speaking, reading or writing during
the course of a normal work day.（Van Duzer,１９９７）Listening comprehension is
critical for employees of Fortune５００companies related to their general job success.
（Wolvin, Coakley,１９９１cited in Van Duzer,１９９７）Listening comprehension has
become more central in the process of L２ learning, the shift toward emphasizing
listening comprehension in the ESL/EFL classroom can be attributed to
developments in L２ acquisition theory. Audio-lingual methodologies, which
emphasise oral proficiency over reading skills, began to emerge in the early１９６０’s.
（Hadely,２００１）Following development of audio-lingual methodologies scholars
began to study the benefits of developing oral proficiency for L２ students and oral
communication began to receive higher priority in the ESL and EFL classroom.
（Hadely,２００１）
A major factor in the development of listening comprehension for L２students is
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the research of Stephen Krashen（１９８２）. Krashen contends that L２students require
comprehensible input（i＋１）slightly above their proficiency level in order to advance
L２.（Krashen,１９８２）Hadley（２００１）supports Krashen’s（１９８２）theory by reporting
on the importance of comprehensible input in the ESL classroom for the
development of proficiency in L２ listening comprehension as well as proficiency in
L２reading and writing skills.
Approach Theory
Factors involved in the listening process should be considered when developing
L２ listening comprehension exercises for the EFL classroom. There has been
minimal research on L２ listening comprehension most of what is known about L２
listening comprehension is based on first language（L１）research.（Richards,１９８７）
Listening comprehension in a L２ language environment is an active process listeners
are actively processing information from auditory and visual material.（Van Duzer,
１９９７）There are several basic processes that L２ learners perform when engaging in
listening comprehension exercises and these are listed in Table１. Two cognitive
processes that are important to the listening process are top-down and bottom up
processing. In top-down processing the listener uses background or real world
knowledge to extract meaning from the message. Top-down processing also
involves the listener looking at data such as sounds, words and grammatical
relationships to extract meaning.（Van Duzer,１９９７）
In bottom up processing the listener chunks the discourse into segments to
determine meaning in the message.（Richards,１９８７）The listeners’ ultimate goal is
to determine propositions contained within speech events by employing top down or
bottom up processing.
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Design Theory
Listening comprehension exercises should be designed on the basis of level and
proficiency of the L２ target students. The relevance of the lesson should be
determined ; is the lesson relevant to what the L２ target students should be learning
at this point ? Will the lesson provide interesting material that will maintain L２
student interest and motivation ? Finally, and probably the most significant to
lesson design theory, materials must be chosen with specific listening targets for the
students to achieve.（Hadely,２００１）Listening exercises should be relevant, material
should be authentic, development of both top-down and bottom-up processing
should be included, listening strategies should be encouraged and activities should
teach not test.（Van Duzer,１９９７）Listener function and listener response form the
two basic elements of efficient listening instruction. Listener function is related to
the potential goal of the listening exercise, providing the L２ target student with a
framework of how to approach the exercise. Listener response is related to a list of
tasks provided for the L２ target students to develop their listening comprehension
skills.（Lund,１９９０ as cited in Hadely,２００１）The EFL teacher should follow
Determining a reason for listening
Taking raw speech and depositing an image into short-term memory
Identifying type of speech event
Predicting Information in a message
Recalling background information to help interpret the message
Assigning meaning to the message
Checking if the message is understood
Determining what information should be held in long term memory
Deleting original form of the message stored in short term memory
Table１: Processes Students Use When Engaged in Listening Activities
（Brown１９９４; Dunkel１９９６cited in Van Duzer１９９７）
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certain criteria in order to select efficient activities to suit the needs and the level of
the L２ target students including assessment of L２ target student’s needs, isolation of
macroskills, diagnostic testing and formulation of instructional objectives.（Richards,
１９８７）
Research Paradigm and Methods
Research conducted for this pilot study was based on an interpretive inquiry and
empirical analytic paradigm within a mixed method approach. The mixed method
approach was chosen for this study because it looks at research problems from
various viewpoints and perspectives, which always includes the perspectives of
qualitative and quantitative research.（ Burke, Onwuegbuzie, Turner,２００７）
Qualitative approach included an ethnographic inquiry involving two Japanese EFL
classes in a classroom setting over a period of four months with mainly
observational data.（Creswell,２００７）Quantitative approach was used to substantiate
qualitative data using a closed response, Likert scale questionnaire translated to
Japanese to ensure reliable data collection.
Action research was conducted on both Japanese EFL classes. Action research
allows the researcher, in the case of this pilot study also the teacher, to analyse their
own teaching practices through observation of their own classes. Action research
also offers and opportunity for the researcher/teacher to bridge the gap between
theory and practice and at the same time can allow for professional development
expanding the knowledge base or issues related to L２ listening exercises.（Walter-
Adams,２００６）
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Data Collection Techniques
Quantitative strategies of inquiry included cross-sectional studies of Japanese
EFL students in two Japanese EFL classrooms at Matsuyama University henceforth
referred to as English４（３１）and English４（１２）. The research population consisted
of２６students in each class for a total of５２. Students in both classes completed
the ETS TOEIC Bridge test between December,４２０１０ and December,１４２０１０
close to the end of the semester but during the time of research. English４（３１）
students scored an average of５７．８ on the listening section of the test with a total
average score of１１０．９. English４（１２）students scored and average of５８．０on the
listening section of the test with a total average score of１１３．３. The results of the
ETS TOEIC Bridge test and their relation to this study will be discussed in the
analysis and conclusion of this paper. Data collection employed listening
assessment tests（Appendix J）at the beginning and the end of the semester, and a
Likert scaled questionnaire（Appendix K）distributed to the students in both classes
at the end of the semester. Qualitative strategies of inquiry included classroom
observation and a comment section at the end of the questionnaire to qualify
responses to the Likert scale questions. Listening assessment tests were from a
conversation in the Hello Again textbook（James,２００７, pp.６－７）（Appendix I）and
were used to assess EFL target students’ English listening proficiency at the
beginning and the end of the research period. Textbook based listening exercises
from English Firsthand２（Helgesen, Brown, Wiltshier,２０１０）Units９－１２（pp.８０－
１１１）（Appendix A－D） were used in regular classroom listening activities in both
target classrooms. Listening exercises, developed by the researcher/teacher Alan
Harper, based on the English Firsthand２ listening exercises（Appendix E－H）were
used in one target classroom English ４（１２） to determine student response to
different listening exercise formats as well as the effect on listening proficiency.
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English ４（３１） completed only the listening exercises in English Firsthand ２
（Helgesen, Brown, Wiltshier,２０１０）units ９－１２ and were observed in an action
research format to determine patterns of exercise completion. English ４（３１）
students completed only section A of the questionnaire（Appendix K）to assess
students’ perception of the listening exercises in the textbook.
Students in English４（１２）completed listening exercises in the class textbook
for units１－８and listening exercises developed by the researcher/teacher for units９－
１２. English４（１２）students were also observed in an action research format to
determine patterns of exercise completion. English４（１２）students completed both
section A and section B of the questionnaire to assess students’ perception of the
listening exercises in the textbook and researcher/teacher developed listening
exercises. Data was analysed to determine student perceptions and preferences
regarding listening exercises in the textbook and researcher developed listening
exercises. Data was analysed based on listening comprehension theory to assess the
type of listening exercise that students preferred and contributed most to their
motivation to complete the English EFL listening comprehension activities. The
listening assessment test was given at the end of the research period to assess
improvement in EFL general listening comprehension skills for English４（３１）and
English４（１２）.
Listening Assessment Tests
The same listening assessment test（Appendix I and J）was administered to
students in both classes at the beginning and end of the observation period. The
results of the listening assessment test administered to students in English４（３１）and
English４（１２）at the beginning of the semester are represented in Table２ and the
listening assessment test administered at the end of the semester are represented in
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Table２
Table３. Table２shows the students in English４（１２）with a slightly higher number
of questions correct scoring particularly high in the １out of ５ and ２out of ５
categories with lower numbers in the０out of５,３out of５and４out of５categories.
Students in English ４（３１）had a more even distribution of scores but scored
significantly higher in the０out of５category and lower in the１out of５category.
In categories２out of５,３out of５ and４out of５English４（３１）students scored
slightly lower or above their counterparts in English４（１２）. It should be noted that
no students in either class recorded a perfect５out of５.
Table３ shows a more even distribution of scores between the two classes.
English ４（１２）scores were higher in the ２out of ５,３out of ５and ４out of ５
categories but also higher in the０out of５category. English４（３１）results show
significant improvement across the board with scores equal to students in English４
（１２）. As with the first listening assessment test no students recorded a perfect５
out of ５score in the second listening assessment test. The results of listening
assessment test ＃２ show that students in English４（３１）showed the most overall
improvement in general listening skills using only listening activities from the
English Firsthand２textbook.
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Table３
Procedure and Application of Listening Activities
Due to time constraints only listening activities from English Firsthand ２
（２０１０）, units９－１２（Appendix A－D）were used for this pilot study. Students in
English４（３１）completed only the English Firsthand２（２０１０）listening activities
which consisted of a variety of exercises focusing on general understanding and
specific information ; types of listening exercises included checking boxes, circling
answers and writing information in two or more word sentences. The listening
exercises in English Firsthand２（２０１０）followed the input plus one（i＋１）theory
of Krashen（１９８２）as they were slightly about the comprehension level of most
students in both of the classes. Listening activities in the class textbook were
designed to develop listening processing skills as well as top-down and bottom-up
processing. The listening activities were administered as part of the regular class
schedule to students who completed them in groups of４ or５ in collaboration with
group members.
Students in English ４（１２） completed listening exercises for units ９－１２
developed by Alan Harper（researcher/teacher）（Appendix E－H）The researcher
developed listening exercises following the content of units ９－１２ of the class
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textbook to account for consistency of content. Exercises were developed following
design theory specifications and consisted of true/false, fill in the blank, multiple
choice, chronological order and short sentence answer questions. Discussion
questions related to the content of the listening exercises were included to add
authentic listening comprehension based on student dialogue. Listening exercises
were designed to engage students in top-down and bottom-up processing and the use
of some of the listening comprehension processes listed in Table１. Students
completed the listening activities in groups of４ or５ in collaboration with group
members. The developed listening exercises were designed at a slightly lower
level than the class textbook exercises and did not follow Krashen’s（１９８２）i＋１
theory completely in order to determine student preference and student performance
related to the presence or absence of i＋１.
Class Observation
Students in English４（３１）and English４（１２）were observed by the researcher/
teacher Alan Harper during the listening comprehension section of the lesson plan.
The listening comprehension portion of the weekly９０min class was１５－２０minutes
on the average. Students were observed for quality of response to the listening
exercise questions, interaction with group members during question completion and
number of answers completed for each exercise. Student attendance and general
participation in other class activities in addition to the listening exercises were taken
into consideration during the observation period and will be discussed with relation
to the findings in the analysis and conclusion of this paper.
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Table４－English Firsthand２（pp.８０－１１１Appendix A－D）Listening Exercise Completion
Rate Units９－１２－English４（３１）
/-no second listening
English４（３１）
The students in English４（３１）completed the class textbook listening exercises
contained in Units９－１２. The overall attendance record for this class was poor
compared to English４（１２）and below average for a class of this size and level at
Matsuyama University. General student participation rates in all class activities
were average for a class of beginner level EFL students at Matsuyama University.
The listening exercises were administered to students in groups of４ or５ and each
CD listening conversation was played once or twice depending on the length and
difficulty of the conversation and time allotment for the exercise. Table４ shows
completion rates for listening exercises in units９－１２ of the class textbook. As
indicated in Table４ the completion rates for each of the exercises was very low for
all units and not all２６students were in attendance during the observation period.
English４（１２）
Students in English ４（１２） completed the listening exercises in the class
textbook for units１－８as part of the regular class syllabus so they were familiar with
the class textbook exercises. For the purposes of this study students completed the
researcher developed exercises for units１－９. The overall attendance record for this
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Table５－Researcher Developed Listening Exercises Completion and Participation Rates
Units９－１２－English４（１２）（Appendix E－H）
/-no written exercises
class was good compared to English４（３１）and about the average for an EFL class
of this size and level at Matsuyama University. General participation rates for all
class activities was slightly higher than English ４（３１）and about average for a
beginner level EFL class at Matsuyama University. Although units１－８ in the class
textbook were not part of this study for English４（１２）it is noted that students had a
much higher listening exercise completion rate than their counterparts in English４
（３１） in these units. The researcher/teacher developed listening exercises were
administered to students in groups of４or５and the audio scripts were read to them
by the researcher/teacher Alan Harper. Each audio script was read twice and
students then completed the various listening exercises. Table５ shows completion
rates for written listening exercises and participation rates for the discussion
exercises included for each unit. As indicated in Table５ completion rates for the
written exercises in each unit are higher than those of students in English４（３１）
using only the class textbook. The participation rates in the discussion exercises
were very high for unit９but significantly lower in subsequent units.
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Table６: Student Response : Listening Exercise Questionnaire（Appendix K）English４
（１２）and English４（３１）
English４（１２） English４（３１）
Questionnaire
The questionnaire was distributed to students in English４（３１）and English４
（１２）following the completion of listening exercises for units９－１２ in the class
textbook and researcher developed exercises. The questionnaire was used to
determine student preference for various aspects of the listening exercises. Table６
shows the distribution of student response which was compared to student
performance and results of listening assessment test ＃２ to assess the relationship
between exercise type, student effort to complete the exercises and student opinions
regarding the exercises.
English４（３１）students completed only questions that referred to the listening
exercises in the class textbook（part A of the questionnaire）. Most students agreed
the listening exercises in the class textbook were helpful for improving their English
listening skills（question ＃１）. There was a more of a split opinion among students
when asked whether they ‘enjoyed’ the listening exercises in the class textbook
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（question ＃２）with an almost even number agreeing and disagreeing. Question ＃７
asked if the class textbook exercises motivated or encouraged students to continue
improving their English listening comprehension skills, most students agreed or
strongly agreed indicating a general positive reaction to the class textbook exercises.
English ４（１２） students completed questions in part A and part B of the
questionnaire. Responses for part A question ＃１were similar to student responses
from English４（３１）as most students agreed or strongly agreed that class textbook
exercises were helpful for improving their English listening comprehension skills.
Results indicate that a slight majority of students in English４（１２）did not ‘enjoy’
the listening exercises in the class textbook but a more students agreed or strongly
agreed that the class textbook exercises encouraged or motivated them to continue
improving their English listening comprehension skills. English ４（１２） student
opinions regarding the class textbook were similar to English４（３１）student opinions
indicating a generally positive reaction.
English４（１２）student responses to the researcher developed exercises（part B
of the questionnaire）were also generally positive. There was an overwhelming
agreement among students regarding question ＃８ indicating the researcher
developed exercises were helpful for improving their English listening
comprehension skills. Most students ‘enjoyed’ the researcher developed exercises
and found the exercises themselves easy to complete. Most students agreed or
strongly agreed with questions １３ and １４ indicating they benefitted from the
interaction of the discussion questions and were motivated to continue improving
their English listening comprehension skills.
Summary and Analysis
The results of this pilot study have revealed several significant points regarding
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the relation between English L２ listening comprehension development in the
Japanese university EFL students in English ４（１２）and English ４（３１）and the
listening comprehension exercises they engaged in. The first listening assessment
test showed students in English４（１２）with slightly higher listening comprehension
proficiency than students in English４（３１）which is reflected in the higher overall
ETS TOEIC Bridge test scores. During class observations it was noted that students
in English４（１２）had a better class attendance rate than students in English４（３１）
and a higher participation rate in all classroom activities which could be an indicator
of a more positive attitude toward English L２study in the early part of the semester.
English４（３１）students showed poor participation rates in most listening activities in
English Firsthand２（２０１０）（the class textbook）in units１－８, which was noted in
classroom observation but not included in the comparison of results, and units９－１２
included in the pilot study which may indicate a more negative attitude toward
English L２ study in the early part of the semester. English ４（３１） students
responded positively to statements regarding the listening exercises in the class
textbook with most students agreeing or strongly agreeing that exercises that required
inference or check the box answers were relatively easy for them to complete with a
slightly lower number agreeing that short answer questions were relatively easy for
them to complete. In general most students indicated they enjoyed the listening
exercises in the class textbook and suggested they would be motivated to continue to
improve their listening comprehension skills based on these types of exercises,
however student participation rates for listening activities continued to be poor
throughout the research period.
Students in English ４（１２） showed higher participation rates for listening
exercises from units １－８ in the class textbook not included in the comparative
analysis but noted in class observation. English ４（１２） students responded
positively to statements in part A of the questionnaire agreeing or strongly agreeing
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on statements referring to exercise type and degree of difficulty and indicating that
these exercise may positively motivate them to continue to improve their listening
comprehension skills. English４（１２）students showed good participation rates in
researcher developed exercises with a majority of students completing the various
written exercises consisting of true/false, fill in the blanks, multiple choice,
chronological order and short answer questions. A majority of students indicated
the discussion exercises helped with improving their English L２ listening as well as
speaking skills（question ＃１４part B）but participation rates in Table５ show very
low participation rate in these activities. Most English ４（１２）students indicated
they enjoyed the researcher developed listening exercises in general and agreed or
strongly agreed the true/false and fill in the blanks exercises were relatively easy for
them. A majority of students agreed or strongly agreed the conversations for the
researcher developed exercises were within their comprehension level. Overall there
was a positive response from students regarding whether the researcher developed
exercises would encourage them to continue to improve their L２ listening
comprehension skills in the future. Participation and attendance rates for English４
（１２）continued to be good throughout the research period.
In general there was an overall positive attitude toward a majority of the
listening exercises in the class textbook in English４（３１）but this was contradicted
by the poor performance rates on the exercises indicated in Table４. Attitudes of
English４（１２）students toward the researcher developed listening exercises indicated
in the questionnaire（Table６）were more in line with the performance rates shown in
Table５ with the exception of the discussion exercises. These results could be
attributed to inaccurate responses to the questionnaire by English４（３１）students but
more accurate responses to the questionnaire by English ４（１２） students. This
aspect of the research has shown that listening exercises in the researcher developed
handouts showed more positive results in performance in English４（１２）than class
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textbook exercises for English４（３１）students.
The results of the listening assessment tests do not match the observation of
student performance on the listening exercises. In listening assessment test ＃１
students in English４（１２）had a slightly higher English listening proficiency than
students in English ４（３１）. The results of listening assessment test ＃２ show
students in English ４（３１） with the most overall improvement in listening
comprehension after completing the class textbook exercises. English ４（１２）
students also showed a slight improvement in English listening proficiency which
could be attributed completing both the textbook listening exercises and the
researcher developed exercises. It can be stated that the most significant
improvement came from the students in English４（３１）engaging in exercises that
were more representative of Krashen’s（１９８２）i＋１theory.
The results of this pilot study reveal that listening activities that challenged the
students in the target classes and are slightly above their proficiency level（i＋１）
tend to promote improvement in listening comprehension skills. The listening
exercises in the class textbook seemed to generate a significant improvement in
listening comprehension skills for students in English４（３１）. The improvement in
listening comprehension skills seemed to have developed despite generally poor
participation rates during classroom observation. English４（３１）students did not
seem particularly motivated to complete the listening exercises but gave mostly
positive responses to statements regarding the exercises in the questionnaire. The
researcher developed exercises were generally well received by the students in
English４（１２）who showed good participation rates during the class observation
period. The results of listening assessment test ＃２ showed some improvement in
listening comprehension skills among English４（１２）students but less significant
than improvements for students in English４（３１）. These results indicate that even
though the researcher developed exercises were designed based on listening
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comprehension theory outlined in this paper they were not quite as effective with
regard to the improvement of listening comprehension skills. It is possible listening
exercises from the class textbook units１－８ contributed to any improvement that
occurred in listening comprehension skills among English ４（１２）students. The
results are not conclusive and more research regarding the relation of the
development of listening comprehension skills and the types of listening exercises
students engage in is needed. The intention of this pilot study is to begin an
exploration of this topic and lay the groundwork for a more in depth study which
will be used as part of a much broader doctoral thesis so the data collected during
this pilot study, although limited in scope, will be a useful reference when
conducting future research in this area.
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